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TUE WINNOWED LIST.

I1~IE Publi8hiug Departxnoit of
.'I the Mothodjat Chuich of

SCanada, bas; now a very large
"winnowed lis." of Sunday.

sechool books, amoting te about
1,600 in a]], which bavei been carefully
rend by iLinisters of the Ohurcli. It
wus not considered advisable by the
Suaaday.school Boaad to divert aiiy of
il& receipts fronu the fund for the assis-
tance of needy Schools,, for the purpose
of cxtending the winnowed liât; laut
thoe Stcretary of the Board applied to
jrublifillers inviting thom to submait
aqcecimens of their books for examina-
tien. &veral of the leading bouses
haive donc £0, and the following are
somo of the opinions expresised on the
books by the nainisters te wbom they
were sont for examination. Others
wili ho published as receivod. Al
theso books will bc included in next
winnowed litit anad naay be ordered
tbrough the Methodist Book- Rooma of
Toronto, Montreai, and Halifax.i

aLout of thce .Fire," ClicdZis, Nationai
Temperance Publication Society, New
York. A StorY focunded on life in the
country, exbibiting in true colours the
great uvfls of intenaperanco, and the
possibility of a complote reforniation of
lifo and charactor througa the rogene-
Srating p)owçr of tho Hloly Spirit It

is calaalatcd te lesul the mind te
sweet trust in 00(1, and submiasion ùx
Hlms will as tluo ruaaaedy for the ills of lifo

B. A. STAFFORD,
Winanipeg.

T'he Tensperance Doclor, NationR
Temîsonanco Publication Society, Newt
York. Thais book, in a :auteriy and
facinating wuy, deale with tho qutestion
of total abstinence, and vory effectittil>
dimposes of tho uitilai arguments fron
tho s0 called niodoraition etaaad-point
It àehouid bc in Oi'eiy Sabbath-echoo
library in tho laud. I have read il
througb without resting.

Joua< SI[AW,
Peterboro'.

l med Siories, John B. Anderson,
New York. 31r. T. S. Arthur bas
piutced in lais book entitlod Honte
Siorie8, tcn very i.àteresting vicws ol
lif0 incidents. Tho book takea rank
among the worka of fiction, yet the
Jictures are so woll dnaawn that they
aueem te rost on fact. In cacb thore
ig a profitable lesson, and in Sonle the
heart le drawn ont after the thinge
whicb are abovo.

E. S. RUPERT,
Invcrmay.

Lifld Wicket Gate," by W. W. New-
ton, Robert Carter di Brotheri. I bave
rcad every word in this book. I
found notbing objectionablo. The an-
ecdotes and illustrations are adapted te
do good. It is a safe book te put inte
the bande of any young porson, and I
think one that will ho read.

A. LÀNGFOEn,
Hiamilton.

AN ACI OF SELF-DENIAL.
13Y 11EV. T. DE WITT TALMAGI.

T was a great mystery te mana>
peopd why Governor Briggs,
of Massachusetts, wore a crs-

vat, but no coliar. Soine people
thought it wus an abeurd eccentricity.
Ali 1 no. This vas the secret : Many
years before be wcas talking with an
inobriste and telling bime that his
habit wus unnecessary, sud the inebri-
ate rotortedl upon bina sud said : Id We
do a great many thinga that are not
nocesssry. It is nlot neccssary for you
te wear that collar." IlWeU," add
Governor flnigge, ll nover will wear
a collar again if you won't drink.»
IlAgreed," said the inebniate. Gover-
nor Brigge nover wore a collar. Tboy
both kept their bargain for twenty
yesre They kept iL toi the destb.
That is the resson Govennor ]3niggs
did not wear a coUar. That la simply
magnificent. That la the Gospel of
the Son of God-.self denial for the
good and the resons of othoe.

PROYVIDENCE AND THE WOOD
PILE.

(~NEoy Saturday nigtyeurs

.Aloott housebold waa very
low, a xaigbbour's cbild came

to beg a little wood, as ,the baby wast
very sick, and the father off on a spree
witb his wages."

Therewvas ababy, too,in tLe Ace
bouscbold; and the Storm waa wild,
and tire Sabbath wuz coming between
bLat nigbs and the chance of more
a'ood. For once Mrm À.icott, heaitated;
but tire sereno Sage of Concord looked
out undisrnayed, inte the wild sud
wintry Storma.

hlGv aîf our stock,"
oaid ho rosoltitely, Iland
trust te Providence. Wood
wilI conte, or tho woathor
will moderato."
1 is 'wifo laugbed and
answered cbcerfully : Il Woll

igreater thanouars, and if our
half givos out, we can go te 'o
bcd and tell literies?"

So a good half of the
1 Wood went te the pornih- ~ Ç. -

tbour. Lator on in thiro loven--
ing the Stormi increased, and -

tho fanmuly concil decided te
cover up the Bmr to keop it,
and go tebed. Just thz n ~
came a knock nit the door,
and loi1 it wsa the farmer

fwho ueually supplicd Mr.
Alcott with wood.

Hoe Lad started te go into
Boston with bis !oad, but the
storm so drove in his face,
and the snow s0 drifted in
bis patb, that it had driven
bina back ; snd now, if hoe
might unload hiB load thero,
it would save bim taking iL Tits Cui- oF D1rATII.
homo again, and ho Il sposed"
they'd'bo wantiig somo soon. Iand thus a family toruaperance society

Of course bis proposition was gladly 'vas formied.
accepted, and as the farmor went off te Don't you think Mary loarned how
tho ,oodshed, the triumpbant Sage of te houull Dear children, howmnany
Concord turnod te bis wife with a wise of you will try in sorte wsy to do
look which much*impressed his child- dood? God wiIl help you.-Band ol
ren, and said- Hope Review.

aI Didn't 1 tell you wood would corne,
if tho weathor did flot moderato 1 i

THE CUP 0F DEATH.
'<HOT CN I lE SEFU." Look net thou upon the %ville wlien it isl«HO CANI BEred, whlen it giveth its cola>ur lin thec cula, u-lien

13Y TUE 11EV. PETER STRYHEJI it inovcthi itself ariglit. At last it biteth ia1kea serpent and etinigtti like an adder." Proy.

& ITTLE Mary wua only eloyen 23. 31.32.

But tae waaold OK not thou tapon the Nyinc whie itQM noghteknowv that sho wau a Is red wvitiii thio cup)!
Crssinner; and abc bad gene te Stot for pleasuro wlien aime fills
Crs and taken Ri n ber heurt as Iler tepigbeaker upl

her Saviour. Soon after don th* Thaoug ic ar ins de1 athe, and ricli its gloiv,ÂlgtiAspe 1 of inaduess lurks bclowv.when feeling very happy as a young
Chaistian, Mary vwent te ber paster, and The)- sy tis pleasant on tho lili,
asked hini tho question, IlHow can I Andi merry on the brait),
be ueeful 1 Tlaey say itstirs the sluggish blood,

Very often it bappens tbat peoplo And butiis t iowt fin. cp
bave just wbat tbey are seking for. A stiaaging serpent, unsteil, sleepe.
This was the case with tbis dear littie
girl. The very knowledge ahe wished Its rosy Iighits wvill turai to fire,
te obtain was hors Iti cooluess turn to thirait,tMary bave you not alresdy tned And b3y its mirth witi the brain,

A sleepless wvormi is iitrscd.tei do sometblng good 1" inquirod bier There's niot a bubblo at thse brins,paster, wbo was very anuca interested Tlaat do"s not carry food for hinm.
an ber case.

ii Yes," ebe repliod; 911 have been Tien> dash the brimniag cup aside,
psigte God for my dear father, tnat And spil1 its purie wvane,andayong Takc not its madaiesQ to tby- lp,ho may bocomo a sober maan, L o e iet flot its curso be thitte.

chtirch witb mother and tho reat of us." 'Tis red and nleh-but grief and woe
-liWell bave you only prayed, Maryl Are hid those ros>' depths below.

Yent know we muet use tbe meanus if _N. P. i'i'i
we wauat te obtain any great end."

II bave triod tei do this, too>" tirnidly IF persons deairing toi organizig new
uaddthe cbild; "but fear 1 do iaotapenli Sunday.schools, or te bring sbeoole
just as I ahouid te Lina.» already existing inte banmony witb

This -littie girl only needed a 1ttle the Discipline of our Oburcb, will write
encouragement. Sho was fuil of faitb tei the Editor of PLEAsA%., Hlouas, Leand bopa. Tbe truatb sparkled ln ber wili bo happy te forward a pninted
oye and aprung from ber lips. Sho con-ýî.tutio» and other information on
oontinued to pray> and labour with ber the b. zbJeu.
poor fathen matit ho could no longeradea
realat hor persuasions. Ho Lad driven
others away but ho could not. speak We ail of us complain of the ebort-
barably-te bis gentle little Mary. Sbe neim of time, and yet bave much more
fufly conquered Lina.. than we know wLat te do with. Ourn

Sbortly aftor this interview, abs plan. livea are spent either lu doing notbing
ned it te Lave ber pastor visit tbeir ait ail, or lin doing notbing tei the pur-
bouse; and after a few kind words front pose, or in doing notblng tbat we ougbt
bina, tho fiather sigaaod the tempraace Ite do. Wa are alwayB complaining
pledge, and toi encourage bin i to aur days are few, and acting as tbough
mother anad children added th eirnmnles, Jthere vould be;ao end ofthem.-8enec
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